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Intensive English Program (IEP)
For individuals who want to improve their English and
experience US life and culture on a large, traditional
university campus
All ELI teachers have master’s degrees in Teaching English as a Second Language
(TESL), and many have lived and taught outside of the United States.

6 levels of study (beginning to advanced)

The ELI Placement Exam on the first day of the session is used to place you in the
appropriate level for each class.

Academic Calendar

1 August 21−October 16
2 October 19−December 14
1 January 4−February 27
2 March 1−April 30*
1 May 7−June 18
2 June 21−August 2
1 August 20−October 11
2 October 16−December 13

Fall 2017
8 weeks
Spring 2018
8 weeks
Summer 2018
6 weeks
Fall 2018
8 weeks

* Spring 2 dates include one week of no classes (Spring Break).

Students will study 20 hours per week of core/elective classes and
can also take 1-6 additional hours per week in optional classes,
workshops, and seminars.
Core Classes

Reading/Writing, Speaking/Listening, Structure (Grammar)

Sample Elective Classes
Pronunciation
English + Business
English + Engineering

Optional Classes
Culturally Speaking*
TOEFL Workshop
IELTS Workshop
GRE Workshop
Weekly seminars

Tuition

Fall/Spring
$2,052

Summer
$2,052

UA student fee

$516

$384

Medical insurance

$285

$215

Books

$150*

$150*

**Housing

$1,438*

$1,050*

Food

$842*

$842*

Total cost / session

$5,283

$4,693

Student Activities

Concerts, shopping, recreational
sports, weekend trips to nearby
locations (eg: beach, mountains)
and cities (eg: Atlanta, New Orleans)

* estimate
** on-campus, limited availability

Seminars

Seasonal holiday celebrations
Sporting events
Geocaching
Movies & music

* Small group discussion with UA students to improve English skills and cultural awareness

APPLY NOW!
HOW TO APPLY FOR IEP ADMISSION
1. Choose your start date from the sessions listed
in the Academic Calendar.
2. Complete and submit the online application*
(eli.ua.edu).
3. Pay the required $50 application fee.
4. Send the financial support document to the ELI
office. The ELI must receive your completed application, $50 application fee, and financial support
document before you can receive admission.
*Minimum age for students is 17 years.

Cost per Session (U.S. dollars)

Program Details

Session length
8 weeks (fall/spring)
6 weeks (summer)
Half sessions available (3-4
weeks)
Enrollment/study period
1-12 months
Single session (full or half)
Multiple sessions

Classroom instruction
20-26 class hours per full week
Small classes
Professional teachers
Cultural activities outside of class
Campus immersion
Certificate awarded at end of
session

AFTER YOU APPLY
When your application is received in the ELI office,
you will receive an email with instructions on how
to pay the required tuition deposit ($250) and an
optional express mail fee ($50).
When all required fees have been paid and your
financial document has been approved by the ELI,
your application will be processed for admission.
After you are accepted for admission, you will
receive
• An email confirming your admission
• An email with your express mail tracking
number (if you paid the optional express mail fee)

• A package in the mail that includes:
1. Your letter of acceptance for admission
2. Your I-20 document for your student
visa
3. More instructions about your IEP
admission
& enrollment and your travel to the
United States
Please review your documents carefully and follow
the instructions.

Visit eli.ua.edu and click on the How to Apply tab for more info. | Contact the ELI office if you have questions or concerns.

The Quad

HIGH LIGHTED PROGRAMS

Customized Group Programs can be

designed for groups of 10 or more students and
offer flexible dates, length, content and focus.
Program dates and content can be chosen by the group. Previous
customized group programs include training workshops for English
teachers and the US Civil Rights Movement & Southern Culture Tour.

English + Business Program (EBP)*

Improve your English language skills in a business
context while learning about business concepts and
practices in the U.S.
Program includes

• 45 hours of English instruction
• 9 hours of business lectures by invited business professors
via 6 different topics
• 2-3 visits to local corporations or businesses
• Welcome reception & farewell dinner
• Certificate awarded upon completion of program

Program Dates / Application Deadlines
January 4−February 2, 2018
Deadline to apply: November 1, 2017
June 21−July 20, 2018
Deadline to apply: May 1, 2018

Program Cost: $3,125

Includes tuition, fees, housing, meals, airport transfers,
and program activities

* Intermediate/high proficiency in English is recommended.

Conditional Admission: Pathway to UA
Conditional Admission

Apply for conditional admission to The University of Alabama (UA)
if you are an excellent student, want to earn a degree, but need to
improve your English.

Conditional admission is available to

• Qualified students who need more English
• Undergraduate students (Bachelor’s degree)
• Graduate students (Master’s or Doctoral degree)
If you have conditional admission, you will study in the UA English
Language Institute (ELI). When your English is ready, you will enter
the Pathway to UA program. (See below.)

Pathway to UA: Undergraduate Study
Pathway to UA allows conditionally admitted students to earn
academic credit and improve their English at the same time.

Conditionally admitted students will enter Pathway to UA and begin
earning academic credit when they achieve one of the following:
• Arrive at UA with a minimum score of 61 iBT TOEFL or 5.5 IELTS.
• Place into Level 5 or 6 in the ELI’s Intensive English Program (IEP).

Pathway to UA: Program Details
Students will study in Pathway to UA for one or two semesters and then
enroll in full-time undergraduate courses.

One-semester program

• English requirement = 70-78 iBT or IEP Level 6
• Possible start dates = January, May, or August
• Academic credit earned = 12-17 credit hours
• Tuition cost = $14,450

Two-semester program

• English requirement = 61-69 iBT, 5.5 IELTS, or IEP Level 5
• Possible start dates = January, May, or August
• Academic credit earned = 15-20 credit hours
• Tuition cost = $22,736
For more information and to apply for admission, visit ELI.UA.EDU
and click on Conditional Admission: Pathway to UA.

LIFE AT UA

The Crimson Promenade

Ferguson Student Center

Fresh Foods Dining Hall

The Quad, Denny Chimes

Starbucks, Ferguson Student Center

Parham Residence Hall

Student Recreation Center

Student Health Center

Accommodations

Campus Life

On-campus housing available: Walk to classes, enjoy the convenience,
make friends, and experience campus life! Most ELI students live in dormitory-style residence halls, though sometimes apartment-style housing is
available at a higher cost.

The University of Alabama has one of the largest and most
beautiful campuses in the United States, with lots of trees,
flowers, grass and open spaces.

Meals in campus cafeterias, nearby
restaurants, or in your residence hall:
Buy a meal plan, pay for your meals individually, or buy groceries from a
local supermarket and prepare your own meals!

UA events: Participate in a wide variety of academic, cultural, recreational,
and social events on campus, including lectures, concerts, theater performances, and sporting events.
Special activities for ELI students: Participate in special cultural and
recreational activities for ELI students, including weekend trips to nearby
cities and attractions as well as weekly local activities.
UA campus facilities: Enjoy access to all student facilities at UA, including
libraries, computer labs, the Student Health Center, outdoor recreational
facilities and the student recreation centers.

LIFE AT UA

Ferguson Plaza

Easter Egg Hunt

The Color Run

Six Flags Over Georgia

ELI Students

ELI Students

Transportation

From and to the airport
The ELI provides transportation between the Birmingham, Alabama airport
(BHM) and the UA campus in Tuscaloosa on official arrival and departure
days at low cost.
From and to the local train or bus station
Transportation to the local train or bus station in Tuscaloosa on official
arrival and departure days is provided at no cost.
In the city: Public transportation is available within the city of
Tuscaloosa. Walking is also very common; for example, it takes 30
minutes to walk downtown from the UA campus.
On campus: Students can easily move around campus by walking, riding a
bicycle or taking one of the free campus buses.

Safety

UA.EDU/CAMPUSLIFE/SAFETY: UA’s portal to safety-resources
available to you on campus: university police, emergency preparedness,
counseling, UA alerts
APP.UA.EDU | University of Alabama Mobile application: Stay connected, even while on the go. Instantly
access the campus directory, map, news feed, events,
videos, images, library, athletics, courses, iTunes U,
Crimson Ride, Get Help, Alumni, Game Day, Student
Services, Rave Guardian, Action Card, Laundry, Learn –
Blackboard, Supe Store, WellBama, and 348 Ride.
For all platforms

Mobile Web

WHERE IN THE WORLD IS ALABAMA?

new york city

chicago

washington d.c.

san francisco
nashville
memphis

los angeles

atlanta

Tuscaloosa
new orleans

orlando
miami

The UA English Language Institute (ELI),
established in 1982, offers a year-round,
6-level Intensive English Program for
students from around the world. The
ELI has over 6,500 alumni in roughly 95
countries and enrolls an average of 100
students per session from 18 different
countries in each of 6 annual sessions.

The University of Alabama (UA) English Language Institute (ELI)

English Language Institute
The University of Alabama
Box 870250
101 BB Comer Hall | Tuscaloosa, AL
35487-0250 | USA

Tel: +1 205-348-7413 | Fax: +1 205-348-9266
info@eli.ua.edu | eli.ua.edu

• Public University
• Founded 1831
• 37,000+ students
• 200+ degree programs
• Large, beautiful campus

@uaeli1

@uaeli1

• Established 1982
• Students from around the world
• 20-26 hours of class per week
• Professional teachers
• Small classes (6 levels of study)
• TOEFL / IELTS workshops available
• Campus housing & meals
• Cultural / recreational activities
• TOEFL / IELTS not needed for UA admission

@ua_eli
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